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Musical Prelude "Amazing Grace"

Processional Clergy and Family

Rev. Dr. Darrell L. ArmstrongInvocation

Musical Selection "Never Would've Made It"

Scripture Reading
Old Testament
New Testament

Minister/Clergy

Jacklyn Rush Sumners

Eunice Adams
Steven Sumners
Alice jefferson
Chaz Sumners

Read silently
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When someone you love becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure. '

Carlton Sr. transitioned from life to eternity 'onMonday, Noveinl:ier 22, 2021at
wick Rehabilitation Hospital and Nursing Care Center in Princeton, New Jersey. As
a result, our hearts are less bright, but we know the heavens are filled with extra
doses of love, joy, peace and laughter.

Carlton "Smoke" Sumners Sr., of Trenton, he was born on January 6th, 1945 in
Trenton, New Jersey. He attended Trenton Public Schools and Mercer County
Community College.

He married Wanda Murphy, and together they had one child, Carlton Sumners Jr.
They later divorced and Carlton was re-married to Catherine White, together they
had 1child, Charles Sumners.

Smoke worked as a police officer for the City of Trenton and dedicated himself to
giving back to the city he loved. He was a dedicated member ofmany clubs and or-
ganizations including, but not limited to,KingDavid Lodge #15,KHUFUTemple #120,
Ophir Consistory #48, and Tee 2 Green Golf Club. Smoke's considerable physical
prowess afforded him many opportunities to earn accolades in a myriad of sports.
The deep, sonorous voice he possessed also led him to join several successful Sing-
ing groups such as the Dew Drops and The Tren Teens.

His personality was larger than life, Smoke was gregarious, warm, and loved golf
and bowling. The absence Smoke left in the lives of those that knew him is pro-
found, and he will be greatly missed.

Smoke is survived by his son, Chaz Sumners, and was predeceased by his wife,
Catherine. He is mourned by his aunts: Eunice Glover, Dottie Sumners Rush, Ro-
berta Sumners, Marybel Sumners, Joan Sumners, god-daughter Sarai Walden
Bennet, and a host of nieces, nephews, and cousins.


